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Tomorrow is pension dny.

Get ready lor tha watering places.

Street Commissioner Serage has re-

signed. '

Some very fine strawberries are in the
market.

Tbe Gun club will indulge In a shoot
tomorrow.

Our sporting editor is now on band for
the season,

A heavy fall of rain visited us today at
eleven o'clock.

The kindling wood is being piled upon
the political fire.

Be on hand at thu caucus Wednesday

evening, June 10.

Tbe Sunday train service on the rail-

roads Is on tbe increase.

"Housekeeper" gives some good points
on the knights of the road.

The Junior band boys went to Spencer
by invitation Saturday evening.

The will of the late J. A. Chapman will
probably be probated next week.

The lax books are at the bank to receive
the last hall ol the taxes for 1890.

A new bridge is being constructed over
Cbarlemont creek on the Big Four.

TheW. &L. E. company are doing an
immense freight business at present

Oar mall list is corrected to May 20.

Please see it you have proper credit.

Marshal Williams had a number of
tramps In the cooler Saturday evening.

Thanks to A. I. Root, of Medina, for an
illustrated catalogue of bees and honey. -

Uncle John Long bad the South ceme-

tery in fine condition on Memorial day.

The friends of political aspirants are
looking after the Interests of their candi-

dates.
' Quite a number of Canada thistles are
growing In the vicinity of the W. & L. E.
depot "

...The work of improving the streets was
' commenced Monday morning on Liberty

street.

Tbe council will bold two meetings
each month until the street Improvement
is completed.

Tbe Big Four company has been plac
ing some extensive (?) repairs on tbe
passenger station house.

Dr. France, of Columbus, Is unable to
meet bis patients here this month, but
will be here next month.

, The pay car passed over the P., A. & W,

Ry, last week and paid the employes for

nrvice rendered In February.

Monday was tbe first day in a number
of weeks but what It was necessary to
have Ore In the business bouses.

PitUfleld vs. the Bending works at the
school ground Saturday afternoon. Score
27 to 83 In tavor of the Bending works.

The Thursday Afternoon club will meet
with Mrs. S. 8. Warner Saturday, June 6.

Ida VanCleef, Sec.

Un account of people being boused up
to long and on account ot bad roads, the
liverymen and carriage dealers appear
to be having a rush In trade.

Decoration day appear to be consider-

ed general holiday. A larger crowd
of people were hereon Saturday to wit
Dess the ceremonlar than ever betore.

L. II. Wadswortb, ot Greenwich) was
the first shipper over the new B. 40.
line. He has caused thirty cars to be
loaded with logs at Troy and forwarded to
Greenwich.

Messrs. Geo. C. Bush and C. 0. Stevick
have established a fire Insurance office in
the Benedict block. Mr. Stevick is also
gent for tbe Minneapolis Loan and In

vestment company.

' Three lawyers, one business man and
one farmer have signified their intention
of becoming candidate for tbe general
assembly. No newspaper men have
ventured into the race this time.

It Is stated that W. B. Follansbee will
be a candidate for food and dairy com-

missioner. His experience in the trade
warrants os In statlnc that he would fill
the position to the letter if elected.

The P. A. & W. company still decline
to enclose their road with a tence, It ia

great annoyance to the land holders
where the road passes, as the fields are

. worthless for pasturage in their present
condition. .

Constable Williams sold buggy and
harness on execution on the square Tues-

day afternoon, tbe property of Dr. Davl-S3-

to satisty a judgment In favor of
L. Bowman. T. R. Ilerrlck was the
auctioneer.

II.J. Cahoon, candidate for recorder,
was in town a few days since shaking
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Oh, They Ake Beauties
Have you seen them? What?

"Why Those Three-Doll- ar Shoes' At

sekage's.
MISCELLANEOUS

L

JUNE

hands with friends. If the present in-

cumbent Is defeated, he is in hopes that
the electors of the county will still
keep one , by the name la office for
seed.

The amount of the deposits made in the
savings department ot the First National
bank for the past year have far excelled
the amount anticipated by the Directors,
Scores of individuals have opened an ac-

count with the Bank, who never had an
account there betore.

Fred Stucbfield got Into trouble with
one ot his customers Tuesday evening
and as usual got a bad thumping. Fred
is about old enough to retire from con-

ducting such a line of trade, then he will
be better able to avoid meeting men who
assemble at such places.

A special Inspector from the post-offic- e

department was in town last week looking
up evidence In tbe anonymous letter
cases thai were teported to bim from here
during the month of March. The facts
obtained will be laid before the depart-
ment of Justice and if any arrests are
made, we will know later on.

At the ball game Saturday, the club
slipped from tbe hand of William Good-

rich and Htruck Hugh Clifford, a lad of
14 years, son of Byron Clifford,
lie, wus struck over the left eye snd the
bone was crushed in, but tbe eye was un-

disturbed. He was carried to Dr. Hatha-way'- s

In an unconscious condition and
cared for by Drs. Holiday and Hathaway.
The doctor thinks he will recover If no
more damage is done than at present is
apparent. ,

.
On Tuesday morning ot l ut week the

landlady of .the Park Hou9e employed a
stranger who happened along to do gener
al worn around me premises. ' lie was
poorly clad and the generous landlady
kindly furnished him with about (6.00
worth of clothing. The stranger went
about his work snd was very attentive to
business, so much so that he attractod tbe
attention of L. C. Bennett,
who is stopping there, who dffered to loan
him bis watch tuat he might be on hand
at the depots promptly to meet the trains,
but be went to the train Saturday morning
and up to date he baa not returned. Tbe
landlady and Uncle Lewis expected the
matter to be kept a profound socret,
and it was until it appeared In this paper.

Council Proceedings.
The council met In regular session

Monday evening. Mayor Couch being
absent, F. W. Bennett was called to the
chair. Clerk Goodwin and all of the

I piqanrwere present except Johns, who
IB BUM I'UUUIIBJ Bl UUUIO UJT BlCBUtJBB.

The following bills were ordered paid :

S. A. Williams $45 60
8. F. Black 150
P. S. Johnson 4 SO

Wellington machine company. ... 1 00
Mowing park 8 75
Elyna Republican 8 13

Firemen's salary...., 144 84
Six lamps 80 00
Enterprise 4 00
J. White 11 02
Geo. Seely 10 SO

uu, etc 14 14
Hardware 10 10
Freight..' 100
Labor and material tor walks and

streets 844 86
Street Commissioner Serage tendered

bis resignation to accept of a position
from the Clarksfleld atone company to
lay the stone on the streets. The resigns,
tloa was accepted.

The clerk was Instructed to notify tbe
usual number to build and repair walks.

The following loylea wen made:
Road purposes 002
General purposes 008
Sinking fund 002

Tbe council then adjourned to June 19.

To tbe Ladies.

Those contemplating becoming mem
bers of the ladles branch of the order of
Iron Hall are requested to convene at the
residence of Mrs. J. B. Smith, South
Main street this Wednesday evening at
7 :80 o'clock. By order of the

Committee.

Mobi Light
So spoke the ereat arenius Goethe when

dying. And more light, particularly In
tbe treatment of the diseases of childhood,
is wnai me momera oi y want Hrt.
Annie Covington, 1824 Canal St, Phils.,
thus writes: "I have used Dr. Hand's
Colio Cure and found it Just as recom-
mended; my child la fretful and cross
and the remedy works like magic. I
gladly recommend It" This Is really the
sum and substance of thousands of testi-
monials, written and verbal, to the
worth of the articles referred to. For sale
byF. D.Felt.

The vocal organs are strengthened bv
the use of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
Clergymen, lawyers, gingers, actors, and
public speakers find this preparation the
most effective remedy for irritation and
weakness of tbe throat and lungs, and for
all affectbnsof tbe vocl organs.

PERSONAL MENTION. '
Mrs. A.W.Ewlngton and Miss Carrie

Cramer, of Elyrla, spent Sunday at the
Park House.

Frank Miller, of Chicago, III., was the
guest of his father-in-la- Rev. W. Leet,
last week, '

Misses Irma Smith' and Addie Starr at-

tended commencement exercises at Green-
wich Friday evonlng. i

Mr. S. Hutchins, of Weeping Water,
Neb., ylslted Rev. W. E. Barton last
week.

Miss Lottie M. Chamberlain, of the
senior class in Oberlin college, spent
Memorial day and Sunday with her
friend, Mrs. W. E. Barton.

C. McDermott returned from a busi-

ness trip to Connecticut Friday even-
ing.

Mrs.W. F. Herrlck, of Lockport, N. Y.,
is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Etta Hamlin, of Wadena, Minn.,
has been in own tor the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Oatman, of Medina,
spent Sunday with M. A. Wilder.

Geo. Avery and C. H. Paull, of Cleve-
land, spent Sunday in town.

W.J. Johnson and Leo Holden, of
Cleveland, were the guests of John Wight
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. William Couch, of Cleve-

land, spent Sunday with relatives In town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. lormerly resided in this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Metcalf, of Law-

rence, Kan., arived tn town Saturday
evening.

Mrs. C. H. Uorton visited iriends In To
ledo last week. , ,

Miss Emily Davis has gone to Rich
mond, Ind.

Bert Clifford, ot Toledo, spent a few
weeks with bis sister, Miss Angle Clifford,

J. B. Hutchins spent a few days in
Michigan, last week.

Rev. W. Leet Is visiting friends in
Bellevue.

S. B. Stoddard spent Sunday with
friends ia Cleveland

Cyrus F. Houghton has returned to
Oberlin to remain for a time to recruit
bis health.

Frank Woolley, of Oberlin, was in town
Monday

Harold Townsend spent Sundsy in
town.

Church Notes and Announcements.
CONGREGATIONAL.

Children's dsy exercises wilt be given
Sunday evening. Tbe time is plsced ene
week earlier on account of tbe sermon to
the graduating class on the evening of
June 14.

Rev. W. E. Barton will preach a chil
dren's sermon next Sunday morning on
"The Gospel of the Windows." A des
cription and explanation of the emblems
In tbe church windows will be given.

METHODIST.

Sunday morning Rev. 8. 0. Elliott, of
Plttsfleld, preached a very acceptable ser
mon, In exchange with Rev. Brant, wbo
preached a memorial sermon in the
Methodist church to a union congregation
of the Methodist and Congregational
churches, ot Plttsfleld. The church was
tastefully decorated with flags and flow,

ers, and crowded to the gallery with an
attentive and appreciative audience. The
hand-shakin- at the close ol the service,
and the manifest cordlalty of brotherly
and neighborly Interest in one another
Impressed the stranger minister, aa a
beautiful sight and Indicative of the real
Christian spirit

Marriage Licensee ' j

George Smith and Myra Mosby f
L. Gaines and May Beverly.

Will Taylor and Kittle Perkins.
Martin J. Rink and Mary Smith.
Albert Douglass and Matilda Boat
Louis H. Weedon and Lucy Chappell.
William Gilmore and Francie Wetzel.
Peter O. Brlnger and Emma M. Lesher.

There la more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-

gether and until the last few years it was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease and prescribed local remedies and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment pronounced tbe disease Incura-
ble. Solence bas proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re--

aires constitutional treatment. Hall's2latarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheeney & Co. Tjledo. O.. la tha nnlv
constitutional cure on the market It is
taken .internally in dosea from ten drops
to a teaspoonfuL It acta dlrecllv nnnn
tbe blood and mucous surfaces ot the sys-
tem. They offer 1100 for anv case it
fails to cm. Bend for clrcnlara ind toail.
monials. Address F. J. Cheeney ft Co,
Toledo, O. Bold by druggists, 75c1

Handy for travelers la Rimmr.n. Mnr
Regulator in powder. It can hananHxi
io the pocket , , ,

A Thief Caught.
For some time past letters containing

money have been missed through the
mails over the Bee Line. Tbe attention ol
Mr. Hamilton, special agent af(.Cincinnati,
was called to the matter and alter care-full- y

tracing last Friday evening was se-

lected as the time to catch tbe thief if pos-

sible.
' Postmaster Busted, of this place, was

let Into the secret and mailed mar Red let-
ters from this place to parties In Cincinna-
ti. Upon the arrival of the train at Cin
cinnati Saturday morning, the marked
letters mere missing and Sherman Gatton,
ct Chicago, 0., a postal clerk In the car
with our fellow townsman, J. C. Artz, was
placed under arrest. The accused at once
confessed his guilt and handed over four
of the letters out of six that were missing.
He was taken to Cleveland Saturday even-

ing and placed in jail to await his trial.
Gatton is but 23 years oi age and has
oeen in the service only one year.

m m

Bij Four.
Last week was a week of resignations

on the Big Four. General Manacer
Greene and Assistant Bernard both hand
ed in their resignations esrly in the week.
The cause in both cases is stated to be ill
health. Later General Freight Agent Ed
gar Hill was asked to step down and out.
his resignation to take effect Monday.

Jnne 1. President lngalls does not ap
pear to lavor the plan of keeping men
very long In positions. It certainly has a
tendency to disarrange matters very much
to .have so many changes In officials along
a line of railroad, both with the public and
employes.

There BDDears to be considerable cum.
plaint to offer even among the subordin-
ates along this division. Only a few days
ago sll of the men at the station st Graf-
ton, except the agent, struck.

Reduction of the operating expenses
appears to be tbe watchword with tbe
present management.

A change in the running time will take
etlect next Sunday.

THE TURF.
A running race took place on the Fair

Ground Thursday afternoon. J. II.
place, with Scrap Iron was

pitted against Rob Lowe, of PenfleUl, with
Billy Bassett. Tbe stakes were $5.00.
Tbe half mile was made by Billy Basset!
In 54 and 8--3 seconds, wbo won the rice
oyer Scrap Iroo. . There was quite
ciowd of sporting men present and n un
usual amount of money exchanged hands
on the result Yorum claims that Lowe
brought a different horse into the ring
than the one that was contrscted for when
the arrangements were made for the race,
and ol course won the stake money
through fraud and trickery.

Asphyxiated.
Tbe following special dispatch, dated at

North Amherst, O., May 81st, is taken
from the Cleveland Lender:

"Misses Harriet and Emily Brvant
maiden ladles living alone, were found
dead in bed today. They were last seen
xlive one week ago bv their brother
George, and bis wife, of Elvrla
tue coroner came to tbe conclusion, after
Inquiry, that death was caused by gas
irum me com siove on eunaay mgni one
week ago. Their money, bank book, and
everything about tbe house was intact
They were highly respected In tbe com
muniiy."

"Who said Hood's Sarianarillal"
Thousands of people, who know it to be
the beet blood purifier and tonic medi
cine.

Real Estate Transfer.
H Harrington by (1 to A Laird, Jr., Co

lumbia, IB M0acr.........-........- .l 1100

H P Btetaea et al 16 Elisabeth Mantel,
UttIs, lots Sand i Cross sub 130

Joha H Remington to GeoCLud wig, Am
herst, 71 Bcrei... 7100

Sheriff to B O Johnson, Lorain, pt Raid
ornr............... ....... , 1825

E O Johnson fo A Bonsor, Lorain, pt
Held corner.. ................. HB

E Merrill to Luolnda Davis, Brighton, 10

seres ..... ................ 600

LlfoLeeD.asBf toMary Peachy, Colum
bia, 25 acres...- -. 1000

I McLean asat to 8 H Hitchcock. Colum
bia, SK acrei......... ....... 600

J 8 Balden te H M and C M fierce, Wei
ll ngton, lot S3 blk 1 wiHMt ........ 1000

J T Haskell, admr to W A Hoekenburg,
Wellington, pt lot 52 TrlDD add 600

0 A Bristol to Peter Febach, Henrietta,
U6arB....... .. MOO

Fred Fisher to L Schroder, Amherst, 10

bwOTAS HMHMMl(tBMB(tce 990

J W Garriii to B Garrlss, Camden, 29
&GrftS MmMtBMM(M..BIMMBMHM 1574

N Webber to W P and C Boise, Lorain,
lot t blk wo

TO
Purify your blood,
Build op your nerves,
Restore your strength ,
Renew yonr appetite,
Cure scrofula, salt rheum,'
Dyspepsia, sick headache,
Catarrh, rheumatism or malaria
Take Hood's Barsaparilla,
100 doses One Dollar. .

Wedding Bells.
At the residence of the, bride's parents,

three miles south of Rochester, Miss Mary
Marshall and Mr. Lansing Slorrow, at
high noon, Memorial day, May 80, 1801

Rev. J. F. Brant, officiating. A large
company of neighbors and friends were
present to join in the festivities of the
dsy, and to shower their congratulations
upon the happy pair.

Call for Yonr Mall.
Mrs. A E, Autrum. Marshall Bonnv.
Daniel McFarland. Mrs. E.E.Whltson.

E. E. Hosted, P. M

To feel bright and cheerful attend to
tuui Biuuiocu. lase oimmons .uver
Regulator.

MARRIED.
D0UGLAS8-fi0ST.- -At the residence of tbe

Dride on Barker street, Wednesday evening,
May 27, at 7 o'clock, by Rev. W. E. Barton,
James Douglass and Miss Matilda Host.

DR. FRANCE.
Pfirmrlf nf Vuw Wirtr nnui l.uJ ' ' V ' 't bb i uun su icicbrated Bxamiuing Physician of The
France Medical and Surgical Institute,
Columbus.Ohio.by requestof many friends
and patients, has decided to visit Elyrla,
Ohio, Tuesday, June 10th. Consul-latio- n

and Examination Free and Strictly
L'nnflllflntinl in Ihn Privam. Purlnr... nf .I.- - a .v. v, IUU
Bebee Hotel from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., one
aay only.

-
Oar Prorefwfonal Staff.

F.flMl ni. anni numU f Ik. V..
Medieal nrt Hurnlxal Tnotlmt. ia mr,A in
West Gay street, is a graduate In medicine
and surgery from fine or more legally
chartered medirnl enlleiraa ml u.r.l .i

the members have had many years of ex- -
Lnuicuba iu uuMiii auu special practice.
Dr. France, president of the Institution,
is a tVT)A nt B clnaa nf man nkn ntrfuin aim
cess by careful and d efforts,
nm ioo mucn or creating false
IdeflA Bft ti HhlUfv Tha nnln Mllbl,tA ..I...
sician, In these days of complicated dis--

oruers ana nigu pressure living, is the
"Specialist." tll man vhn tlnflarut.n.la h,
one branch of the business. Such In bis
line is Dr. France. With strict business
honor, high professional skill, reasonable
fees and a large corps of competent assist-
ants, be bas made his name as lumtliiir as
"household words." Those who have beeu
treated by tbe association are loud in their
praises, and we understand that many new
patients called at the institute during the
past week and commented treatment.
Among the new cases recorded were three
Irom Illinois, two from Indiana, six from
Kentucky and five Irom Pennylvnuia.
Let those given up by others call lor con-
sultation, which is free to all.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOR SALE-T- wo year old thorough-
bred Holnteln bull. Has fine markings
sud good pedigreo. For further partlcu
lars enquire of J. Gannett. (21tf

FOR KENT.
Owing to age and inability, I

have decided to retire frnm fmsi.
neas. Therfeore my store room
will be for rent on and after Jnne
15. J. Tubley.

kfoila sale unequalled. Cam nervous,
wsakly women. Gives solid strength and

Ht Bleep, gold by; drnggltU and soda
ronntalns. 13

Seed Potatoes.
Fine Michigan potatoes for sale at the

Vi eat End Grocery, also a fine line of
groceries and provisions. W. Aanoi.d.

NOTICE.-- E. T. Robinson, having re-
ceived the agency ot Antonia Reig A
Langsdorfi celebrated cigars, has opened
np the finest line of cigars ever sold In
Wellington. (33

Go and see tbe "Quick Meal" and rtlia
ble New Process gssoline stoves. The
stoves which light at once! The stoves
which emit no smell, nn tmoke, no snot!
Tbe stoves which sre infest snd iwM im-

proved f The stoves which are so easily
worked and so simple!

At WiLnuK & Collins'.

Prices Worth

-IX

1st w of

...

A complete line of
Tinware at lowest
prices at .Benedict s
hardware.

C&mntATm will Ami th. Kao ii..r vuv avot, J I Uu (
Tools Builders' Hardware at

W11 bub & Collins'.

The best corn- -
planters and the best
plow for sale at Bene-
dicts' Hardware.

Barbed and Fence
wire at bottom prices
at Wilbur & Collins'

LAND FOR SAI.E.To-- hmtrn
acres of good land, timbered.

livinc WHtur well lituforl Uh
tie Improvement- -, ailnafcul .In i)wt.I - W, O
county, Michigan, near railroad station
Dim luuiB. r or luriner particulars enquire
Of W. H. H. Sim.iirif

1010 Wellington, O.
FOR HAT.E Mv Vim ,..1 ...

2 lots, bouse and good outbuildings, fruil!
etc. W. H. Kixnirn

Wm. WillHnsnn Rr. Rnne
celebrated Sheep Shears,
also Wool Twinfi fnr
sale at Wilbur Collins'

AUCriONEER.--J. II. Arndt will
sales ol all kinds of property.

Satisfaction guaranteed. P.O.: bulliyan,
Ohio iiM

Dr. E.M Obermiller.
Phvaicinn and frnm T.,l.,.l., r
Will lift nt tha Anrnrlnnn It

June 8, July 8, August 8. Beptembi-- f!
Octolier 7 and November 4, 43

The best Lawn Mower
for the money can be.
found at Wilbur &. Col-
lins'.

The Benedict Shoe
Co. have just received
120 pairs latest style
hand-sewe- d, hand-- '
turned ladies' fine
Dongola shoes, which
they place on sale at
$3.00, regular price
$4.00.

A carload of nice
bright, plain and
barbed fence wire has
just been put in stock

A 11 Vat exceptionally low
prices at E. Bene-
dict's.

Screen Doors and Win-
dows of all sizes at low
est prices at Wilbur
Collins'

The New Sincer Pneumatio
Safety Bicycle leadB them all. It
has no equal. It only has to be
rode to be appreciated. Also, the
Improved Giant, fall ball bear:
ings with ppriDgs. Is not snr- -
passed by any $100 wheel and is
sold for 185. Call at "Wilbur k .

Collins' and see these wheels.

-

PINE -.- - P00TWEAB.- -

Looking At

Successor to Busted Bros.

Pingree k Smith Ladies' Kid Butt., flexible sole, every pair war.
ranted, at 12.95.

J. B. Lewis Ladies Kid Butt., every pair warranted, 12.50.
j. H. Lee Ladies' Kid Butt., 82.00.

J. Lee Ladies' Kid Butt., $1.75.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Oxfords and Slippers, 50o to $2.00.

' A Child's Shoe that beats the world, sizes 6 to 12, 95c.-

A Child's Shoe that beats the world sizes 1 to 7i, 50 to 90c.

Men's Fine Shoes from $1.50 to $5.00.

Men's Plow Shoes from $1.10 to $1.75, - ,

Men's Stitchdowns from $1.25 to $1.75..

Men's Heavy Boots from If 1.75 to $3.75.

Boys' Boots and Shoes very cheap. 'v '

Base Ball Goods, Tennis Goods, and Rubber Goods of kinds
Repairing and Manufacturing cheaply and neatly done. Call and

see me. Thanking you for past favors, 1 remain yours truly,' '

door est Bank.
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